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THE DAILY BEE
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Wednesday Morning , July 1-

B3UBEORIPTIOH RATES ,

Br Carrlei - - - - - - -Jo nls'pn wtck-

r H U - i . . .. - - 110.00 p r yea

MINOR MENTION ,

The Knights and Ladles uf Honor In-

stall now oflloora thli evening.

The case of the Partridge family wa-

yosterchy postponed until to-day before
Justice Fralnoy.

The Council Bluffs dlsttiot conforonc-

cf the Mothodl t Episcopal church er-

In session at Mnlvcrn.

Next Monday the normal Inatltato wll

open In the Bloomer school building for a-

Hussion of thrco weeks.

The regular literary and social wa

hold last evening at the young men'
Christian aseoclatlon roonia ,

The case of Adam Miller vs. George
Smlthaon , on account of work and labor
came np before Justice Fralno ;

yesterday.
George Peters who was arrested fo

disturbing the peace was yesterday morn-
Ing discharged by Judge Aglcswort-
lwlthont a hearing.-

A

.
°

lawn patty was entertained Inn

evening at the residence of Thomas 01

floor , and this evening ono will bo given
at the rcaldonco of W. H. M. Pasoy on
Willow avonuo-

.A

.

canvasser was yesterday taken In

and when brought before the pollc
judge paid the costs , 4.GO , and also took
oat a license from city clerk Dalrympl
for 5.50 good for ono month ,

After a trial of three and n half dayr-
In the district court , before a jury , Mr
Lay , of Nebraska , was found not guilt
of obtaining goods under false pretonser
from the firm of Gronoweg & Schoont-

gon. .

E , S. Plagloy and H. Slfloy wore ar-

Toated foe being drunk , on lower Broad-
way , by Officer Towns. Slfloy claims t-

bo a apodal detective. If ho can prov-

ihia ho will bo sentenced to a long terra-
In jail-

.Ed

.

Campbell , jr. , of Falrfiold , marsha
for the southern district of Iowa , Is ex-

pected daily to arrive In this city. W-

M. . McCrary , deputy ma.shnl In this city
is the only ono hero whoto tenure of of-

iico is controlled by Mr. Campbell.

The now offices , In the opera house , o

the Council Bluff. ) water works company
and the Now York plumbing company ar
being fitted up In fine style by Mr. Bltkln-
bine , the manager. When complete )

they will have a metropolitan appearance

Each letter carrier la allowed a vacation
cf two weeks during each year wlthou
loss of pay. They generally take ihl
lay off in the summer. To-day Dave
Witter opens the ball. His place will bo
filled for the next two weeks by H. V-

Sload. .

Archer Harvey yesterday made Infor-
mation to the effect that Charles McDon
aid threatened his life with a revolve
because Harvey was cleaning carpet am
the dust flow over Into McDonald's yard
Both parties are colored , and reside on
Washington avenue.

Mike Mclntyro was arrested again yes
terdayfor being drunk. On being le

out of jail Monday ho promised the jailo-

to leave the city , but ho didn't got very
far from the jail before it was fount
necessary to take him In again. Ho stil

bad §24.80 on his person.

Charles E. Taylor , engineer at th
transfer , has received a telegram an-

nounclng the death of his next oldes
brother , Albert G. , In Springfield Massa-

chusetts , of quick consumption. Ho wa-

a member of the thirty-seventh Mnaaa-

chusotts regiment and contracted dlseas-

In the army.-

Mrs.

.

. H. J. Hnbbard , who lives on
Harrison street , hna filed a petition In-

equity asking thpt John Hammer , who

has a stable near her lot , boenjolnci
from depositing manure whore the emel

can annoy and dvmngo her. She says ho
has so deposited It , and aeks that the
nuisance bo permanently abated-

.It

.

Is reported that a Mrs. Boroo 1

lying sick and in a starving condition on
avenue I , near Tenth street , with three
umall children who were yesterday crying
for food. The parties who reported It a
the police station say they could not fine

the overseer of the poor and that other
ay the same thing. The marshal sue

many others make the same complaint.

Etta Oaks , whoso sporting name I

Lillie Wood ) , yesterday came over from
Omaha and gut out an attachment for he
trunk , It being at Kit Edward's place
whore the foativa "Lillio" formerly
boarded , and was hold by "Kit" for some
unknown oanso. Justtoo Sohurz accom-

modated the Omaha female , and Oflicor
Wheeler went after the trunk.-

M.

.

ft. ' . B. Brown , the Western I oion
manager In this city had Robert Bucban-
an , of the Buchanan comedy company ar-

rested
-

for posting bills on the now tele *

graph poles , and Buchanan compromised
the matter by paying the cfllcor for bis
trouble and agreeing to take the bills
down. Nothing was said though of tbo
bills that wore stuck cnto the larnn-

pcstr.
-

.

The noli proceeds of f ho children's eor-
vlco

-
at the Baptist chnrrh on children's

Bible day last Sunday , amounted to
$20 85 , tnd have been forwarded to the
American ( Baptist publication society.
The amount realized was cot the ouly-

gocd result , for tbo children WCM trained
towotk for others , end the large audi-
ence present weio well pleased with the
exercises.-

No

.

, Judge Connor lisa not announced
hli ruling 01 the motion t > remove the
lujuno'ioa cuca pgttmt the eahoc-

keepers to tho' United States circuit
caurt. No , the BEE does not know Trhon-

ho will do so. Ho does not have to do it
until ho ijtite a good ready. Yes , the

the motion was made before Judge Loot-

bourow

-

In the case pending In his court ,

and ho has pot rendered a decision yet ,

and has sot no time whoa ho will.

Out at the Institution for the deaf and
dumb the foreman of the printing ofllco

has n box fnll of pigeon holes back of his
desk. One day ho pulled off his cuff ,

rolled them up end stuck them in ono of

the aforesaid pigeon holes. Soon a little
wren flew In through the window of the
then deserted room , and decided tha
Inside the rolled cuffj would ba a fine

nesting placo. She was not disturbed
and now Is setting on her little eggs

The window being loft open for her, am-

no ono Is allowed to molest the bird o

disturb the nest.

Ono of the first lessons the dear oh

grandmother gives her children must bo-

In stealing , from the fact that the now

local editor hooka on to the nrtlclo in-

Monday's BEE about Smith , the Omah
dry goods man's skipping out and re-

produces It in yesterday's Nonparlol a-

original. . Why not acknowledge that i

was pasted into the dear old lady's scrap-

book and a few original lines after con
sldorablo effort , run In to help out. Pos-

sibly it was an oversight , or the grand ¬

mother's small family of children ma ;

think her growing moro childish in ho
old ago and she would not notice it.

The attorney for the state has filed
petition prayluc ; J udgo Conner to fix
date for hearing a motion to dissolve th
injunction Issued In the Croas caso. Th
judge has complied , and fixed July 141-

as the date , and Council Bluffs as th-

placo. . It will bo romombcrod that afte
the death sentence was passed , it wa

ordered that Dr. Oroia bo sent to th-

panltentlary to await execution , An
appeal was taken to the supreme courl
and pending the appeal Judge Ayles
worth Issued an Injunction restralnln
the sheriff from taking Croaa to For
Madison. This Is the Injunction whic
la now sought to have dissolved. On-

of the reasons to bo assigned Is tha
Judge Aylcsworth had no jurisdiction.

The BEE mentioned the fact that no-

tices had been served on John Ahles , T-

N. . Bray , Maso Wlso and Ferguson &
Son , ordering them to abate nuisance
which were alleged to exist on their re-

spective premises. It was noticed als
that ono of the parties spoke roughly to
the officer serving ( ho papers. The BEI
did not give the name because it was no
thought of sufficient Importance. Bu
the gentlemen whoso nameaaro montlonec-

doslro that the statemtnt shall bo mad
moro definite. Therefore the BEE tril-

sav that It was Mr. Wise who took ox-

coptlons to the service. The nuisance
are being or have boon abated , except In
the case of John Ahlos. In his case th
examination was made and no nulsanc
could be discovered , so the costs wor
taxed up to the complaining witness.

Roller Is offering great bargains at hi
merchant tailoring establishment , No
310 Broadway. See his goods and get hi-

prices. .

Clerk's .Report.
City Clerk Dalrymple will made the

below report to the next mooting of th
city council :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , June 30,1885.-
To

.
the Ilonoraclo Mayor and City Council

Gentlemen :

I herewith submit a report "of the receipt
of my of lice for the month of June ,

Bilanc3 on hand Juno 1 $ 57 F

Licensee 40 0
Burial permits 6 CO

Civil 24 8.
City criminal 137 3
Naturalization 25
State criminal 4 15-

Empoundod stock 17 0
City marshal fees 140
State criminal fines 30
Judgments civil 43 1.

Witness fees 2 4 (

Total receipts § 480 5
roNTiu.-

KecoUod
.

of city treasurer receipts
attached 5 2H 00-

llecoived of city marshal , cash , 19.CO ;

check , 3110.30 109 90-

Receiedof sundry witnesses 1 8'-

Keceivecl of county treasurer 3 0 (

Received on account of judgments
and fees 18 7o

8Kir. . 35

Gush balance $ 2320-

Hanthorn sells wood at his feed store

Read Jndd & Smith's offer of $1,000,

reward in onotbor column.

Real Kst to Trans fern.
The following are the transfer" of rea

estate as recorded In the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BKI : by-

A. . J. Stcphenson , for Monday , Juno
30 , 1885 :

Phillip Swlpcort to John O'Connoi sr-

.nw
.

10 } 12 , 70 , 42 , S1.205.-
W.

.
. C. James to I. A. Miller , lots 1

and 2 , block 0 , Bayliss 2dadd , ?5000.
Mary B. Swan lo Lewis 0. BcsW. lot

15 , block 1 , John Johnson's add , SO50 ,
John Clark to John Dye , ct ul , sw j

13 , 74 , 41 , § 1000.
Andrew M. Cook to Francis Spurgln ,

lots 4 and 5 , block 10 , Stutcman'u 2d add
400.

Total sales § 11,755-

.Stiimiirr

.

Normal
At Western Iowa College , commencing
July G , and continuing eight weeks
Dlaisea of three or nioro in any cf the
ilgher ctudlos. Carafnl reviews In the

coinmm studies us'nt ; tlin text books
ou have , W , P. PAULSOX ,

Council Bloils-

.ArrcotH

.

tor June.
During the month jest past there wcro

.72 arriets made by the officers of this
oity. They were divided as follow * :

Chief Skinner , 3 ; Capt. Hathaway , 8 ;

Officers Town * , 25 ; OoslcV , 20 ; Wheeler ,

26 ; Austin , 2 ; Kirk , 11 ; Smaller , 10 ;

ilrAIonomy , 4 ; O'Brien , 14 ; Mursl'ul' F ,

I. Guanella , 18 ; Deputies George Guan.-
olln.

.

. 2 , and Battu , 27.
Wheeler takes the whole bakery , and

LIU tin and George Ouaualla will compete *

n aho rullo walkirg match on thp
fourth to tie which will got the Icalhtr-
nodal. .

Felt Poorly Fitted.-
A

.

wnllo ago Mr. 0. L. Felt , of the
wholesale hardware firm of Koollno &

Felt , was off on a purchasing tour with
W. Edward Elam , their head buyer. As
long as they confined themselves to thol
own line , their purchases wore satisfact-

ory.

¬

. But one Ilttlo investment they made
In a quiet wjy In gent's' furnishings they
made few rcrrmiks about.

While In Detroit they decided to each
indnlgo In a suit of new underwear. Ac-

cordingly
¬

they called on an honest Eng-
lishman

¬

, and selected some garments that
they considered first-clars , The h. E *do <

dared that they wore Imported , and that
ho had all szjs! and could fit them exact ¬

ly. Ho named a prlco that aoemoJ very
low , and winked as ho requested them
not to give him away. Now they know a
smuggler when they saw ono. The re-

sult
¬

was they gave him good American
s'lver' for nls foreign articles , and told
him the size they wanted. Ho winked
ai much as to eoy "You are two sharp
ones , " pocketed the cash and very neatly
rolled up the goods.

Next morning Elam thought ho heard
Felt reading the rovlscd version , and
ualng the word "shool. " Elam made no
remarks , and soon Felt cabled ont , "Say ,
how do the things fit ?" Elara , who
was not purchasing then , and so thought
it unnecessary to confine himself too
strioUy to the truth , and replied , "Oh ,
fitut rate , they are elegant. " Felt
thought ho hoard a suspicious grunt , so-

ho carefully looked over the transom and
saw Elam puzzling himself as to how ho
could fasten a No. 52 nndcr shirt so it
would not slip off. Ho concluded to
watch for the result that ho might profit
by the ingenuity of his friend. Elam
finally solved the problem by pulling on
the drawers and buttoning the waistband
just under the arms. Those suits of
underwear are laid away lo wait until
Forepjugh's show comes when they will
bo presented to his giant.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. and E. L , Squires ,

101 Pearl street ,

1'EUSONAfc.-

W.

.

. K. Connor , of Boone , was at the Ogder-

yesterday. .

Col. Ilooker , of the Rock Island road , wet
in tha city yesterday ,

W. L. Wilklns , a largo implement dealer ic

Sioux City , was nt the Ogden yesterday-

.J

.

, L. Mandell , of St. Louis , is in the city ,

and shows up hia goods in the Ogden house.

Clinton Slater, who has had charge of the
fair grounds , now goes on a visit to Cedar
Rapids.-

Mrr.

.

. I? . M. Fryer and children returned
yesterday from a three months' visit to her
old home in Wisconsin.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. JoBslyn and Miss Emma Josslyn ,

of Janesville , Wis , , are in the city , the Ruesta-

of Mrs. 1' . M. Try or-

.Mazie

.

Nowlon , of Cheyenne , while on her
way to her homo in Pennsylvania , stopped
over in this city visiting friends yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. G. Meyers , returned yesterday from
a three weeks' visit to Amos Iowa. She re-

ports
¬

a delightful visit. She brought her
little daughter with her.

John I. Kedick , Miss Emma Oust , William
A , Redick and wife , and John I. Redlck , Jr. ,

of Omaha wore in the city yesterday , driving
around , and dined at the Ogden.-

H.

.

. W. Hilton , Council Bluffs editor of the
BEE , returned last ovonins; from his Wisconsin
trip. Whereof the force in the oflico are glad ,

being perfectly willing to resign the load pen-

cil
¬

to his band.

She Gave Him the Mitten.
Texas Sittings ,

A Now York dude was making's nuls-
anco

-
of hlmto'f by calling six evenings In

the week at the homo of a highly ropect-
able young lady on Madison avenue. At
last he proposed , whereupon she said :

"What ! you ask mo to marry yon , you
goggle-eyed , bandylegged galoot. Git
out of the house or I'll scald yon. I'd
rather marry a monkey. If yon don't
move yourself out cf this house In ono
minute and a half I'll call my father , and
ho will wear out his boots on yon "

Dndo "Good gracious. Miss Fanny,
are yon giving mo the mitten ? "

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

la the JTtffhest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 39 keys to learn IB-
operate. . It prints 70 character !
Including capa and email letters ,

punctuations , figures , signs and
fractions. It a the simplest and
most rapid writing machine
made as v ell as no moat durable

' for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

& Benedict ,

Chicago , 111 , , Solo Agcnte ,

0. II. SHOLES , Council Blullg ,

Apent for Western Iowa

FRUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR S&LE&
,

filiteen acres , ten In fiult , six In garden and
tlmbcrland , six room bouse , liable , well , clatern , ic.
all In gojcl uanJItlon , or will trade for Omaha prop ¬
erty.

V. KELLER ,
County Treasurer's ofllco , Council Bluf-

fs.JTA.COXS

.

SIMS ,

COUNCIL IJLDFia , IOWA.

Office lf ln Street , Uoomi 7 anil 8, Shugart "d-
HBUO block , Will prartloe In SlaUand Ute court r-

OlftSLY HOTEL
Iu Council Illuffs having n-

And all modern Improvements , call bolla , fire
alarm bells , etc , , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos , 21C , 217 and iU'! ', 2Iain Htroet.

MAX JvOHN , - PROPUIETO-

RFF, J , Balim
Who for tr-o rait 10 rearthiB been pract'sln' ;;

IMI t rancUco I < now locatid at No V8 N , Oth Sin
ippnullu new Opera lloutu-
Udaxo IJalceir Kuarantecs to rctto-

rJ8HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Ir tifrho anyone a bu h muitache or bring out *
ne growth f b lr or board In from four toils weekf ,

'ilcoi reatoaahle and *4t ! > lictlon guaranteed ,
Oincj" , dcifni) andtupfclilly rhcumathm injI-
I rhruntoolioaxB curd by aoatuial gift of he-

octretB. .

JE7, ,T. ItaJcear ,
Vortb C b St. , - - C"Hne 1 Dlwff , la.-

I

.

I

CLOSING OUT SALE
A-

THARKNESS BRO'S
Of their Entire Stock of Ladies * and Children' Hosiery ,

20 to 50 Per Cent Reduction New Lawns just received , andsuttable to wear , Ele-
gant

¬

Laces and Embroideries at greatly reduced prices

PET
Moquette, Body Brussels , Ingram , Matting, Rugs, Etc , Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Carpets Made and Laid by Skilled Workmen-
.ZBIROTZELEIIRS

.

;,

KIEL SALE STABLER
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell In retail or carload Iota

Ml Stock Warranted as Renresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Oraln an J Baled Hay. Prices rea-

sonable Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCHLUTER

.

, o BOWLEYC-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

the leading denier in every
city and town.

: Burhom ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

For nny case of Kidney or liver dhoneo or dyspepsia. rheumatism , or any disqiso indudced-

by n lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Drs. Judd & Smith'* Ulectno-

elts and Appliances. No. 30. Fourth St. , Council Bluffs ,

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possible 'prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bluff

HIES
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

Regular Dinner 11:30: to liUO , 25 cents ,

505 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.
The only all night house in the city. Everything served in firet cl&Bi style and on sho-

rWe

notice , ifot and cold lunches always ready.

will sell , regardless o cost or value , all of our &umnier goods. Eve-

rything

¬

in the immense stores of Eiseman , Rodda & Co. , must be sold

To make room for the extensive improvements we are about to make

and also to make room for the fall stock of goods which will short be-

in

-
to arrive from the east.-

M'

.

121 Stock Must be

Cleared Out,

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE

Come and Tour Purchases

At such prices as have never been offered

before ,

iseman ,

318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa ,

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself

MRS. C. 1. GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. J. J. GOODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil, Bluff.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 tnd 9 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand.-

X

.

>o .lor last

Graining , Gliding , I'aper Hanging and Frescoing. HO Main St .Council DluOs.

STOCKERS AJW FEEDERS.c-

fc

.
Dcifcr *,

D(1 °
9WS 9'ft" aKC9 'urnljhol any desired numbers ; ranchmen should correspond w 1th

WINDOW & CRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

.*P. A.Y1SWORTH

Brick buildings of nny kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , i'raino hcru
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best lu the world.

V7. P. AY1SWOUTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council BIuQi

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special ft veitlsementB , euo ai tool

ronad , To toan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board *

Inj: , cto. . will bo Inserted In this column at the low

late of TEN CENTS PKR LIKE (or the flret Insertion
and FIVE CKNT3 PEIt LINK (01 each BUbsoqnenl In-

Birtlon.

-

. Leava advertisement at oar o2o , No-

.Fcarl
.

Street , near L'roodwiv

WAHT-

B.W

.

ANTKUFlrstck's barber ; irooJ wanes.
Schmidt , No. 72U Broadwaj-

.WASTKD

.

.Situation on alarmb > a youngnian o
. AilJrots a. I'eo attlco. Councl-

lilulfs. .

WANTKD A oungglrlol good family to attend
In email frailly : addro * J Btc office ,

Council muffs.

PASTED Wanted a (Irst-clafB cook , male orW-
Ij

female , a ), ply atCroston House , Council Bin Of.

OR HALK I-anda Improved aad unimproved.
.I1 II you ant ft farm In weitern Iowa , Kansas'
Nebraska or Dakota , let us ho ir from ou.

SWAN a WLKHB-

.gi'OH

.

HALE Houses. Lota and Land. A. J
J? PteplienHon , 603 First avenue-

.rpo
.

KXC.IANU a 0 , lit , t IU , n 13 ate hottlaInalU-
JL

-

vrentlocatluis fcraaleorfortrado-
.B1I3.

.
. special bargain ; 400 n Imr. ( arm worth

, prlio for a short tlmo81BOCO. will trade
lor low priced Western lands. Swan & Walker

B201 , Eiddlory llardnero manufacturing fttali-
tt :k and iniclilniry , value s7fCO , for

western land Swan & Wa kitr. Council JUuUs ,

BS03 , rtocktf dry goodr , groceries and lurdwaro,1
, Sl.OOO , In un gouucaitcrn Kclraikatowu

fur land. Swan * Walke-
r.B

.
201 , stock of general merchandise in a good
western Iowa town , valua 4.0DJ , wanm nti Im

moved firm Iti western Iowa , bwjnA , Walkir-
.O

.

' °
- ' ' tack of hardware In Ftulun Co . Indiana ,Jj for laml. aluo about S40CO. Swan A, Walke-

r.BiOO

.

, newstockcf bar wire In a llvo Nebraska
, v luo83OW. S an I* Walker

0 2i)7stockof) igrioilturat Implements nd"itll
JJ liardnare.valuu about 8OW. warm a goU lui
proved (arm. H wan Is Walke-
r.BSOJ.ftJIP.OOOntocltoIo'othlrig

.

In a good WlJ-
oaeli or Im-

proved security , lieautilul Btoru room at luw rent.-

H

.

anil Walker.
210 , itock of mixed hardware In a live western1) Io a town lot cheap liudsaluo ?ll,008 a i-

t Walkerij 211 , line litlck Mock , rents well , Inallvu centralJj la.t vvnonereo'D cccupleJ w.th goiortUlockof
goods , wants tn Improved fatir , vklue ; Lulldlng-
1S.OOOgood8 , (0) . Bwani iialkcr.
1 > U stock of boot ) , iliooi liats , caps and clothing

JJ value ! 3 000 , In ciiu title bttt towriH in Nob. ,

v luo l 85000forands. Swan& Wtlker.
, u J3.050 ttock of clolMng. wants lind In

North Wfbtsrn lena , for { 0.000 , abd will pay
dlllerenc * H aii A , Walke-

r.B214
.

, an ;gKX strck of diu B In contra ! fOH a for
. H an S Walerr ,

stock of drugs vi luo frnrnf MQ to $700
BH16another building ard lot value JSOu In a gco I

> drama town wants | nrtl; Improved Iiud. a wan &

full particulars , write to or oil upon Swan &
FOR . II3ou want to trail , buy or tradeanjr-
thlng

-
, tell S. A. W. about It, bwnn li Walker , Couo-

cllUlutTa

-

loua.

SOHUKZ.o-

rnom

.

OTKK AuruoiH-
BLUFKfi. .

FOR HALF. BY

S. A. PIERCE , '
10f ) Mum at. , (Jnuncil bluffs

Retail Boot and Shoo etcro * hcru big Uargilna wo-

J I 0)H llO lOUIld

& . . JFJCJLJISJSJtT ,

20 !) Broadway , - - Council Bluffr.-

uay
.

GOODS.

20 jarda print t } 00-

IW " elrotB (foods , } OJ

10 " nuMiin gingham i "
J4 " Kooil (sloirhsni 1 0"
] | " Ulloilr chovoiti 100
] 0 " (food t l.tln < 10)
7" Hurt Ik Js u 100-

H 6tJ aiini.llM i ! , &Ooj er J' r ) .

UootH midiiliotmitirlLe8asl.w| j nyhou3ela the
cltv.

UltOCIIlUE-
S.IflpcundioxO

.

BiiKir-
IS

1 °
J|

| ) ( unila urinu'aU'il lUifnr-
13i

°0
ounU < no ifoctlouatj A Bugtr. 00

iMara wlilto Iliittlan annn , Kirks , 00
)0j.irs| I luo Inillaioap , Kliltu . . . . 01
S3 biiil'Jnu eoap , Uiutz IJto'd. . . ,

ia boxen matchm ,

Iks' byiuii purgillon-
I ujl BortiiiM , | tr union. ,

lie t KnclUh currants 14 pound )
10 ooxei tonulouLtttli lju-
nSpound rau itr wbt rrle ] in sjrup ,

S3uiid| Muipcai'heB , in ejrup-
103pound QUID tonmtouB-

10l cu | i < ctajioratoil ar ] 'tia. .

liUrlUrd rlluiu tal cto pt pouaJ-
Na y [ ilti ,; tohaoco , per jiourd . . *

Na urillu.f toluooi , [ ur lound
Hour , allbaiidiilroiu8.MOto S3 63 ptr t t-
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KOH O1HII ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN TUB CITY-

.S.

.

. H. FILBERT ,
0 Broad w.O - - Council Bluiln.T-

IIO1)

.

. OKflOItU , W. H. M. FO-

bBOfiflcei- & Puse-
v.BArvK

.

Gounoll Bluffs , Iowa.
Established505

Dealers In Foreign and UomfBtlo Kicbwg
Home SecutUier ,


